
  
    

LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening Accelerator 

Welcome to your New Smile. 

We would like to personally take the time to say, thank you for your purchase! Our team at GloboDent is 

committed to delivering brilliant white smiles world-wide, utilizing proven innovative measures while 

creating high-quality products that will grant our consumers access to safe, comfortable and long-lasting 

oral care.  

Looking for that picture perfect smile, GloboDent proudly offers you the LuxBrite Personal Teeth 

Whitening System as the “smart” choice for your teeth! This ideal whitening solution is operable with any 

smart device and can be applied from the comfort of your home!  

Please carefully read through the instruction manual before your first use. 

  

Check your LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening Accelerator to ensure that the following items are all 

included: 

 

• 1 LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening Accelerator 

• 3 LuxBrite Whitening Gel Syringes (Clear Gel Syringes) 

• 1 LuxBrite Remineralizing Gel Syringe (Blue Gel Syringe) 

• 1 Shade Guide 

• 1 Manual 

 

Instructional Use for LuxBrite  

  

1. Floss and brush your teeth gently. 
2. Determine the original tooth shade using the Shade Guide located inside of the LuxBrite 

Personal Teeth Whitening Accelerator kit. (Figure A). 
3. Apply a thin layer of whitening gel (clear gel syringe) along the inside margin of the tray that lies 

against the LED lights. This method should be applied to the top and bottom to ensure that all 
front teeth come in contact with the whitening gel. (Figure B). 

4. Bite down while closing your mouth around the tray. (Figure C). 



  
 

5. Connect your LuxBrite to a smart device or USB portal and then set the timer on your device for 
15 minutes (Figure D). 

6. Repeat a 15-minute sessions following your initial session.  These two sessions may be 
completed consecutively or spread out throughout the day. For best results, complete (2) 15-
minute sessions daily for 3 consecutive days! (Figure E). 

7. To remineralize your teeth, apply a thin layer of the Remineralizing Gel (blue gel syringe) along 
the inside margin of the tray, bite down on the tray, and wear the tray for 5 minutes.  No light 
activation is required for this step. 

8. Check final shade after whitening procedure is complete and enjoy your new brilliant bright 
smile! (Figure F). 

 

      

 

 Each LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening Accelerator kit is equipped with enough whitening gel in the combined 

syringes for 15 sessions (5 sessions per syringe), which is the equivalent of 5 days or more depending on how 

you arrange your application sessions. Please note that our Remineralizing Gel is designed to strengthen your 

teeth after whitening and to help with any sensitivity issues. 

  

Product Disclaimer: Please note that results will vary amongst consumers. The results are contingent upon 

your starting shade (as reflected in the shade guide) as well as the nature of your teeth. We strongly advise you 

to floss and brush your teeth gently before using the LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening Accelerator kit. Additionally, 

please avoid any consumption of staining foods and drinks for 24 to 48 hours. For best results, please limit 

your use of tobacco products. 

 

 



  
 

LuxBrite Warranty 

GloboDent warrants its products for two years after purchase.  Defects due to faulty materials and 

workmanship will be repaired or replaced by GloboDent, provided that convincing proof of purchase in the 

qualifying period is provided.  For the device to be used correctly, the user should strictly adhere to all 

instructions included in the user manual and should abstain from any actions that may be damaging to the 

device including misuse, abuse, neglect, negligence, alteration, accident, freight damage, improper repair, 

improper maintenance, abnormal or excessive use.  Warranty also does not cover ordinary wear and tear of 

the device.   

 

Contraindications 

LuxBrite whitening gel is contraindicated for consumers with known allergies or chemical sensitivity to 

peroxides and/or glycols. 

 

Warnings 

Minor irritation may occur to gums. If severe irritation of the gums or mouth occurs, discontinue and consult 

your dentist. 

Not to be used by pregnant or lactating women. 

Keep out of reach of small children. 

 

Ingredients 

Hydrogen Peroxide 
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